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(Dy L. A. Itlscr, M. D., in charge
of department of rural sanitation
and county health work, S. C. Hoard
of Health.)

For a long Hine we have accepted
tho theory Hutt tho country waa

healthier than the city, and city peo¬
ple thought they might maintain
their healthy condition hy making
yearly excursions lo the cou ut ry for
their vacationa.

'Phis was a natural supposition,
for in the country wo have plenty of
fresh air and sunlight and fewer
persons to a given area. Facts re¬

cently h rou ght o»it hy surveys made
in the counties do not hear out this
theory. Thoso reports show deaths
from typhoid fever and malaria to
he much higher in the country (hun
in the city. This is hrought ll bout by
lack of sanitation, poorly heated and
poorly ventilated school buildings,
lack of medical attention, polluted
Witter, and. last hut not least, lack
of health supervision in the rural
districts. An educational campaign
is necessnry io chance I h ese condi¬
tions and thus reduce tho death rate
in tho country below that of the city,
whore il properly helongs. in tho
oily we have health laws, and the
<ii>- mau i:; forced io obey 'hos.'
laws, in ¡mull towns we too often
have these la v\ w hich nru liol en¬

forced, ¡iud in the country wu luiv*
no laws, and 110 power to eu force
them it' we bad.

u Mif cl t y ouch citizen ls made 10

understand thal his standard of liv-
in»; musí be such ns lo come under
the law. and at Ibo same time he is
made to understand that he ls liol
only responsible for his own health
and that of his family, hut the health
of his neighbor also. A man in thc
country who lives a mile or more

from his nearest neighbor can do ns
he pleases with his property. His
stables may not be cleaned out more
than once a year; his hog pen may
ho ll 11 li y and smelling to high hea¬
ven; his well may stand with an un¬
safe top, which ¡illowa the surface
water to drain in; Iiis closet may be
open to flies and chickens, and his
child with a contagious disease al¬
lowed to run at will. It does not oc¬
cur to him that he is the cause of
tho spread of disease, not only to his
neighbor in the country, hut too of¬
ten to the cl I/.on s ot iii-t neu row

townHo iua> h.aVt; ¡1 et-f-v M" ty¬
phoid (ever ¡ii hi '. ome- ami th rough
the sah- ot iii k in i" a hui spiead
many cases of typhoid fever there.

The farmer leads such an inde¬
pendent existence. Ile is lord of
¡ill he surveys, and this sort of thing
has gone on so long thal it is hard
to convince him that he owes certain
duties io his neighbors and friends
and to society at large, We have ail
been so busy preaching good habits
and good health to « itv folks and
making laws for them, we have fail¬
ed to make the farmer realize his
responsibility. Now wo are waking
up to this fuel and feel IllC need of
some law enforcement in the coun¬

try.
.Progressive farmers in all our

counties in South Carolina are be¬
hind the movement. Petter Health
for Farm Homes and Communities."
Tho Department of Kural Sanitation
of thc State Hoard of Health, hy the
permission and aid of your local pa¬
per, is going to get out an article
each month on "Metter Health." 'The
object of this department is to es¬

tablish a full-time county health de¬
partment in every county in South
'Carolina, and wo stand ready to co¬

operate with any county beginning
this work. Xo county that does not
protect the health and lives of its
citizens is truly progressive, lt ls
just as important to know how much
is lost to a county each year by pre¬
ventable disease a> i! ls to know how
much is lost by the boll weevil or tho
callie tick.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning: 1'nles.s you see the na m o

"Hayer" on package or on tablets you
aro not getting genuine Aspirin, pre¬
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
yoars and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in tho
Hayer package for colds, headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, earache,
toothache lumbago and for pain.Handy tin boxes of twelve Hayer Tab¬lets of Aspirin cost few cents. Drug¬
gists ¡Uso sell larger packages. Aspi¬
rin is tho trade mark of Hayer Manu¬
facture of Mononcotlcacldesler of
Saliqylicaeid. adv.

Dunbar's White Hussars Notable Ghautauqjia Attraction

I ambur's White Hussars, hand and male chorus, will ho a musical feature extraordinary at the coming lied«
rn th Chautauqua, This popular singing hand, appearing In striking white and gold uniforms, presents a program
of novelty numbers, entertainment features and clean, clever fun that test IIles to the surprising versatility and
excellent musicianship nf the organization.

The nan.f Itnlph Dunbar, well-known Chicago producer and organizer of the Hussars, sets a seal of superior¬
ity on the ontertii nlng abtut) and excellent musicianship of the organization.

Dunbar'H White Hussars will give a icratid night concert and an afternoon prelude.

/Hay 26 to 31st, Inclusive

Redpath
Chautauqua
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DUNBAR'S WHITE HUSSARS, \
Band and Male Chorus. \

. NN »THING BUT FHE TRU1 *

frnurjk.Unfi Americas v.omeo >

hiiPi^Lii CONCERT COMPANY.
GRETCHEN COX AND COMPANY.
GROBECKER'S SWISS YODLERS.

BEULAH BUCK, ' Entertainer.
ALTON PACKARD.

Master Cartoonist-Humorist Extraordinary in'
"Joy Night" Program.

Notable Lectures on Timely Themes

13IO DAYS 5

Redpath Chautauqua,
Season Tickets $2.50 Plus 10% Tax.
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Hardship on Manufacturers of Cegit-
imttto Proprietory Medicines.

Washington, May 21.- -The manu¬
facturers of proprietary medicines'
are more concerned willi the elimina-
lion of medical hoot loggers than in j
the sale of beer to the sick, M. B. j
Thompson, their Washington repre-
scntnllvo, told the House Judiciary
Committee recently at the hearings
on the hill to tighten up the Volstead
law.

."Prior to thc enacmcnl of thc Vol¬
stead law. MI per cent of the makers
of legitimere medicines in which al¬
cohol was used were required to med¬
icate it so ,'is to render it unlit as a

beverage." Mr. Thompson said. "We
enforced that regulation before tho.
country KOI Ibo Slh amendment, hut
sin c then thousands ol' permits have
beeil issued nuder which di. guised |
booze was turned ont wholesale.
"We have nothing to i\o with beer

and ¡ire entirely satisfied if you pro¬
ceed with the enactment ol' a law to
prohibit its use."

Mr. Thompson declared the man¬
ufacturers were nsklng no favors for
"booze." hut simply protection for
legitimate medicines.
"When .'bollol in pioprietary med¬

icines is medicated you'll have a fine
Ijine drinking it for booze." he said.

Ilub-My-Tiam ls a powerful Anti¬
septic, Cures Infected cuts, old sores,
toller, eic. adv.

Cold was discovered in California
in ISIS.

SFVF.N HUNDHFD IMtOIIIMTION

A^'iil.s in All Parts ol' Country Aro
litiitl Oft-No Funds io Pay.

Washington, May iv. About 700
prohibition onforcotneni agents in
various sections ol' thc country have
been temporarily laid oft" for lack of
funds io pay their salaries, it was
announced to-day ¡it prohibition en¬
forcement bea ruñarte) s hore.

Failure of Congress in provide the
$2"»0,000 asked for hy thc prohibi¬
tion commissioner to pay salaries of
held agents until tie- end of 'lie
present fiscal year, officials said. MO-
ress 'ted a cul ol' lihou) two-thirds
in the held, to he reinstated on July
1st. when the appropriations for the
next liseal year become available.
About »00 agents remain an duty,
officiais said, but many iii them aro
ofTIco men. While they expect some
difllculty In the strict enforcement of
the dry laws wi: h snell :i rodUCCd
staff, ibo prohibition enforcement of¬
ficers Indicated thal aid would not
he asked of tho Department of .Tus-
Ucc or other government agencies'.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for M to 21 days
to induce regular action, lt Stimulates andRegulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

The sulphur bottom whale of the
Pacific, often 100 feet long, ls the
largest of all mammals, and proba¬
bly the larger! Ol all that ever lived.

DAN MU IT SA I «IO.

IN PURSUANCE lo an Order
grunted by Ills Honor, C. E. Cooley,Referee in Bankruptcy, Western Dis¬
trict, South Carolina, on .May I 1th,
11121-;Will sell, at public outcry, to tho
highest bidder. FOR CASH, at Sen-
sen, S. C., on MAY 26th, 1921, al 2
:>'clock P. M., in the store room for¬
merly occupied by Frederick Charles
\yor, Bankrupt, the Stock of Hoods,
Store Fixtures, Notes and Accounts
formerly belonging to Frederick
Charles Ayer, Bankrupt.

Said stock of goods, store fixtures,
notes and accounts can be inspected
by applying to the undersigned.

Sale to be made subject to confir¬
mation of the Court.
The property will be offered sepa¬

rately, or in groups, and as a whole,
ns for best interest of the Estate,
and each bidder will be required to
accompany his bid with cash or a
certified check for ten per cent there¬
of. J. EUSTACE HOPKINS.

Trustee.
Seneca. S C . May lil; it2 t.

20-21
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STATE OF ooo ii± CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant, to decrees of the afore¬

said Court,in i lie cases mimed below,
1 will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, in front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, South Carolina, on
MONDAY, the Otb day of JUNE.
1921, between the legal hours of
sale, the tracts of land below de¬
scribed :

George Seaborn, as Ex< cuter of the
Last Will and Testament of James
Seaborn, Deceased. Plaintiff,

against
Mortal McDonald and C. H. Palmer,

l >efendanls.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate, lying and being
in the county and state aforesaid, on jRamsay's Creek, adjoining lands of |Fstato of A. M. RhOletter, Winiam
I. Dickson and others, containingforty-two and 27-100 acres, more or
less, being the same land conveyed
to Mortal McDonald by C. W. Lyle
on 7th day of December, 1918.
Terms of Sale.-CASH on day of

sale. That in event of failure of
the purchaser, or purchasers, to com¬
ply with the terms of sale within
live days from day of sale, the Mas¬
ter do re-ndvertiso and re-sell the
said premises on the following Sales-
day, or some convenient Salesdaythereafter, at the same place and on
the same terms as heretofore set out,
at the risk of the former purchaser,
or purchasers, and that be do con¬
tinue so to do until he hah found a
purchaser, or purchasers, who com¬
ply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra 'for papersand stamp. \V. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconco County. S. C.

May IS. 1921. 20-22
The Westminster oil and Fertilizer

Company, a Corporation Cronted
and Existing Under tho Laws of
South Carolina. Plaintiff,

against
Jerry Perry, Defendant.

All of the undivided interest ol'
Jerry Perry in thal certain piece,
parcel or tract of land situate, lying
and being in Stale and county afore¬
said, and containing thirty-four (31 I
acres, more or less. This land beinglands of August perry. Deceased.who
is Hie father of Jerry Perry, and ad¬
joining lands of Tom Spencer, HenryDuke and Kiley SWU fford, and lies
on waters of Tllgaloo River.
Terms of Sale.-CASH on day of

sale. That in event of failure of
the purchaser, or purchasers, to com¬
ply willi the terms of sale forthwith,that the Master do re-sell the said
premises on Hie same day, ordo re-advertise and re-sell the
said premises on the following Sales-
day, or some convenient Salesdaythereafter, at the same place and on
the sanie terms as heretofore set ont,at the risk of the former purchaser,
or purchasers, and that he do con¬
tinue so lo do until he has found a
purchaser, or purchasers, who shall
comply with the ternis of the sale.

Purchaser to pav extra for papersand stamp. W. O. WHITE.
Master for Coonee County. S. C.
May IS, 1921. 2n-^2
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The Willard was first,
The Willard is better built,

The Willard lives longer,
The Willard is used most.

THEREFORE, You want and must have

The Willard Battery
in Your Car.

Wc have a complete line on hand. The name Willard
is a guarantee of perfection in thc batter/ world. Our personal
guarantee goes with every battery,

Hughs Garage,
Main Street, Walhalla. S. C

"Satisi'ied Customers*1 is Our Motto.
ty v¿> ty vii- íí> vi* v.> ty \$ {gi v;> ty ty ty ty ü*> ty ty ty ty ty ty i&

Here's Your Chance
50 zzi_ Both

Progressive Farmer,
$1.00 year,

The Keowee Courier,
$1.00 year, For 12 Months

Either paper well worth Combination
Price ol Bot h. Order yours now.

W. C. Hughs, Blain ti tr,
against

Landern Johnson. Luther Mickens,
\V. B. Jenkins, Odessa Mickens,
Mack Jenkins, Lucius Mickens,
Elias Jenkins, Kuller Jenkins,
Mickie Simpson, Arroady Mickcns
and Mandy Jenkins,

Defendants.
All ihat certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate, lying and be¬
ing in tho Slate and county above
named, in or neat r)ld Bickens, con¬
taining one acre, -.ore or less, be¬
ing the same land deeded to Landern
Johnsen and his wife. Josie Johnson,
by NV. H. Jenkins, as shown by rec¬
ord in Deed Hook **3-E," page 2ii !».
in Die office of the Clerk of Court of
Oconee County, situate on tho north
side of the road lending from Old
Bickens bridge to the old Norton
Brich House, via the Kirksey place,
now Ed. Gantt, and adjoining Puller
Jenkins lot, f formerly Old Bickens
Jail Lot. ) and Ed. Gantt.
Terms of Sale-CASH on day of

sale. That in event of failure of the
purchaser, or purchasers, to com¬
ply with the terms of their bid with¬
in five days after the day of sale, that
the Master do re-advertiso and
re-soll the said premises, and con¬
tinue so to do until he shall have
found a purchaser who will comply
with the terms of sale, at the risk of
former purchaser.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamp. YV* O. WHITE.

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
May IS, 1921. 20-22

John T. Lay and J. D. [larkins.
Blain I i Ifs,

against
C. C. Kelley. T. M. Kelley. Lillian S.

Kelley. Mrs. Marion K. Tait, T. B.
Kelley, Anna I. Kelley,

Defendants.
Tile undivided interests of (he De¬

fendants. 'P. B. Kelley. Mrs. Marion
K. Tait and Miss Lillian S. Kelley,
of. in and to all that certain piece,
parcel or tract o' land situate, lying
and being in Keoweo Township, i

county and State aforesaid, on Little
Uiver, said tract containing about
G30 acres, and being the Estate of |Mrs. Anna I). Kelley, mother of C. C.
Kelley, and formerly a part ol' tho
Christopher Jones tract of land.
Terms ol* Sale.-CASH on day of I

sab*. That, in event of failure of jthe purchaser, or purchasers, to com¬
ply with tho terms of sale forthwith.,
the Master do re-sell the said promi¬
ses on Ibo same day, or do re-adver-i
tise and re sell the said premises on
the following Salcsday, or on some!
convenient Salesday thereafter at
the same place /md on the jsame terms as heretofore set out,
at the risk of the former purchaser,
or purchasers, and that he do con-1
linne so to do until he has found ill
purchaser, or purchasers, who com-;
ply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers!
and stamp. W. O. WHITE.

Master for Oconee County, s. C.
May I 8, I 02 1. 20-2 2

John Robinson, Willie Robinson,
Nancy Wayman, Josephine Robin¬
son, and Mai,.ie Robinson, by her

Guardian Au Li ¿cul, li. P. Holle-
man, Plaintiffs,

against
Hager Maxwell, Defendant,

The undivided one-half interest of
tho Plaintiffs, .lohn Robinson, Willie
Robinson, Nancy Wayman, Joseph¬
ine Robinson and Mamie Robinson,of, in and to all that piece, pacrel
or tract of land situate in the County
of Coonee, State aforesaid, contain¬
ing thirty acres, more or less, lying
on the east side ol' public road, ad¬
joining lands of Col. Norton Mill
Tract, Poor "House Farm, the same
being cut oft" from Hie tract of land
conveyed by Samuel Frazier Maxwell
lo his daughters. Linda Maxwell, Sue
Maxwell and Martha Maxwell, on
17th day of September, 1885.
Terms of Sole.-CASH. That in

event the purchaser, or purchasers,
refuse or fail lo comply with the
terms ol' sale within live days, tho
Master then shall re-advertise and
re-sell, on some subsequent Sales-
day, in the same form and manner,
the above described premises, at the
risk of the former purchaser, or pur¬chasers, and that he continue so to
do until he shall have found a pur¬
chaser thal will comply.

Purchaser to pay extra Tor papers
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Coonee County, S. C.
May 18, 1021. 20-'- 2

NOTICIO OF FORFEITURE.
Notice is hereby given that, pur¬

suant lo the authority vested in mo
under the laws of the United States,
I have seized ono Ford Touring Car,I01S model, captured while being
used transporting intoxicating liq¬
uors; Georgia License No. 7209.*);
and any and all persons having anyclaim against, said automobile aro
hereby notified lo file same willi tho
undersigned within thirty days from
the date of Ibis notice.
.IA KIO COSXT0LL, Deputy Collector.
May 5th, I 92 I. 10-21

NOTICE OF FIXAT, SETTLEMENT
A NI DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that, tho un¬dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, .ludgo of Probate. lor
Oconco County, in the State of South
Carolina, al Ms office at Walhalla
Court House on Tuesday, the Nth
day of ,11WE, 1021. al ll o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon there¬
after as said application can bo
heard, for leavo to make lin al settle¬
ment of tho Estate of .1. X. Watkins,
Deceased, and obtain Final Discharge'as Administratrix of said Estate,

MUS. NANCY WATKINS,
Administratrix of the Estate of J. N.

Watkins, Deceased.
May ll. 1021. 19-22

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA¬
TION'S OFFICIO DAYS Hilt

APRIL AND MAY.

The public will ploaso take notlco
that I will be in my offleo only on
Fridays, Saturdays and Mondays of
each week during May.

L. C. SPI0AR10S,
Suporintondont of Education,


